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Turners Beach Community Representative Committee Agendas and Minutes - Minutes 24 February 2022 

Turners Beach Community 
Representatives Committee 

Minutes of the meeting held via Zoom 

Thursday, 24 February 2022 commencing at 4.05pm 

1 PRESENT 

Community Representatives –Susan Spinks (Turners Beach Community Garden); Clynton 

Jaffray (Community Member) and Erica Mansfield (Friends of the Dunes); 

Central Coast Council (CCC) Representatives - Sandra Ayton (General Manager); 

Paul Breaden (Director Infrastructure Services); and Daryl Connelly (Director Community 

Services) 

Chairperson - Sandra Ayton 

Minute Taker – Daryl Connelly 

2 ACKNOWLEDGEMENET OF COUNTRY 

3 WELCOME AND APOLOGIES 

Andrew Leary (Community Member) 

4 MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING 

■  Clynton Jaffray moved, and Susan Spinks seconded, “That the minutes of the meeting 

held on 25 November 2021 be confirmed as a true and correct record.” 

Carried 

5 MATTERS ARISING FROM PREVIOUS MINUTES 

a Shared pathway progress 

 Paul Breaden provided an update on the shared pathway construction, 

sharing some photographs.   He advised that there is a Working Group 

considering other improvements around Turners Beach, including links to 

the shared pathway, landscaping and traffic management, including 

traffic calming near La Mar Cafe.  The group will meet again in mid-March, 

prior to broader public consultation.  Some works may start in the second 

half of this calendar year. 

 Clynton Jaffray said he was impressed with the width and quality of the 

shared pathway through the wetlands area. 

 Paul Breaden advised that shared pathway works in the Turners Beach and 

Leith area should be completed around June 2022. 
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6 MATTERS FOR CONSIDERATION 

6.1 COUNCIL UPDATE  

Turners Beach Specific Area Plan 

Daryl Connelly advised that Planning staff are working on the draft Turners Beach 

Specific Area Plan revision, and he expected it to be available for public comment 

in April. 

6.2 COMMUNITY UPDATE 

Clynton Jaffray 

 Clynton asked if there was a publicly accessible defibrillator in Turners 

Beach.  Nobody was aware of one, and Clynton said he thinks he may be 

able to secure funding for one.  There was discussion about the need to 

find a suitable location, potentially the caravan park.  

 Clynton raised concerns about parking along Esplanade.  Paul Breaden 

advised that this is currently being looked at by Council. 

Susan Spinks 

 Susan asked for an update on 7 Day Makeover insurance, and Daryl 

undertook to provide an update. 

 Susan asked if Council could assist with cleaning up old tyres at the 

Turners beach Hall.  Paul Breaden said he would look into it. 

Action: Paul to investigate 

 There was discussion about a large drop-off at the boat ramp.  Paul 

Breaden said he would look into whether it was a Council or MAST 

responsibility. 

Action: Paul to investigate 

 Susan enquired about a picnic table that Council was going to install on a 

slab that has been poured in Turners Beach.  Paul Breaden said he would 

ask Glenn Berry to look into it. 

Action: Paul to contact Glenn Berry. 

Erica Mansfield 

 Erica raised concerns about trees being cut down between the railway line 

and the Blackburn Drive.  Paul Breaden said he would look into who was 

responsible for this area.  

Action: Paul to investigate 
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7 OTHER BUSINESS - Nothing to report. 

8 NEXT MEETING 

As there was no further business to discuss, the meeting closed at 4:41pm.   

The next meeting of the Committee will be held at 4.00pm on Thursday, 26 May 2022 

at the Turners Beach Hall. 


